
Gifts that will last a 
lifetime in the garden.

Our Stepping Stone Kits come 
with everything you need to make 

a unique and durable gift. 
Available in a variety of styles and sizes.

Willow 
Tree

Figurines

20%
OFF

Reg. Price
While supplies last.

Thoughtful,
long lasting, 
and a great 

way to 
spend time 
together!

Unique
Box 

Signs for 
Mom & 

Grandma
Different styles 

available.
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Novelty 
socks 

that will
put a pep 

in her 
step!



Spring Floral
& Greenery

40% OFF
Reg. Price

Wind Spinners
& PinwheelsWhimsical 

& Modern
WIND 

CHIMES

Wind chimes add a touch of magic 
to your space. We have a variety 
of styles and sizes. Hang them 
outdoors to greet guests with a 

cheerful sound or bring a touch of 
serenity indoors near a window!

Add some fun to your garden! 
Available in a variety of 

styles and sizes.

16" Solar Powered 
Garden Gnome
Its stony texture 

is a perfect 
combination to 
colorful flowers 

and plants!

6' Rain Chains
Choose from our 

selection and add a 
beautiful, calming water 
feature to your porch.



Pair with a gift card! 
This is a great way to get mom started on 

customizing her own tiered tray! Check out our 
Gift Card Special on the back page of this flyer.

Stylish Tiered Trays 
FOR DISPLAY & SERVING

Tiered trays aren't just for show! They can be a functional 
part of your decor as well. Use them to create a mini 

coffee station, a charming bedside table organizer, or a 
handy display for sweet treats in the kitchen.

34oz A Cheerful 
Giver Candles

$23
Reg. $28.99

Available in a 
variety of 

scents in our floral 
department!

20" 
Wood Beaded 

Tiered Tray

21" 
Wire 

Tiered Tray

16" 
Galvanized
Tiered Tray

Shown 
Decorated

New Swedish 
DISH CLOTHS

Sunshine 
& LEMONS
Lemon decor can brighten your 
space and add a cheerful touch 

with its sunny yellow color!



Upcoming 
CLASSES 
& EVENTS

For more, visit our website at 
www.bfranklincrafts.com 

or scan the QR code with the 
camera on your smartphone. 
Print copies of our calendars 

are available in-store!

Check out our variety of classes you can 
attend in our spacious classrooms!

For classes, register in-store, over the phone 
or online to save your spot. Supplies are 

purchased separate from class fees. Supply lists 
are available at Customer Service or online. 

NATIONAL
Scrapbook Day

Make & Take
Sat. May 4th | 1-3pm

Create a unique card near our 
paper crafts department and learn 
new ways of how you can decorate 
with paper, washi tape and more!

Let the fun continue the 
following weekend at our 

Scrapmania Event!
Sat. May 11th from 

9:30am - 6:30pm. Register 
to save your spot today!

Beaded
Mushroom
Earrings

Sun. May 5
1:00 - 4:00pm

Fee: $35
Supplies Not

Included.

Fee: $30
Supplies Not

Included.

Micro Macrame 
Bead Bracelet
Fri. May 10th
3:30 - 6:30pm

Make & Take
Sat. May 18th
1:00 - 3:00pm

8" Woodland
Wreath

$12 Plus Tax
Supplies Included.

Shown 
Decorated

New Paper Arrival!
Happy Healing by Doodlebug
Check out more double-sided paper, 

washi tape and stickers in-store!

Just in time for 
Nurses 

Appreciation Week 
May 6th - May 12th

Must-Have Tool!
Ideal for photographs and cardmaking, 
these paper trimmers will make crafting 

a breeze! Choose between 
2 sizes that are 

sturdy and 
easy to store. 

14"x17"
Tonic Studios Wide 

Base Craft Guillotine
Reg. $89.99 | $59.97

7"x11" 
Handy Craft 

Trimmer
Reg. $34.99

$24.97



HOORAY! 
More Space 

For Creativity!
Introducing new storage totes and cup holder 

that can be a game-changer for your craft 
room (or moms!). These totes will keep your 
supplies contained and you can enjoy your 

drink while you craft. This easy addition frees 
up surface space with everything in easy 

reach, making crafting a breeze!

Attachable
Table 

Tidy Caddy
8"x12"x5"

Attachable
Craft Tidy 

Storage Tote
7"x9" 

and Cup 
Holder
4.5"x4"

Great Crafty Gifts For Mom

Black Metal Flower Silhouettes
DecoEARTH Acrylic Paint

Bag of Pebbles
3pc Set of 3"x3" 

Unfinished Wooden Planter Boxes

Customize our 
unfinished wood 
birdhouses with 

paint, Posca Pens, 
moss, figurines 

and more!

Available in a variety 
of styles and sizes.

With a bit of colorful twisting, you'll have a charming and 
fuzzy bouquet that you can gift to mom! Check out our variety 
of chenille stems in different colors to make mom's favorite.

Chenille Lily Make & Take
Sat. May 4th | 1-3pm

(Lily Shape Only | $7 plus tax per lily. Supplies included)

Shown Decorated

Shown Decorated

Shown 
Decorated



Premier Everyday DK 
& Worsted Yarns

20% OFF
Reg. Price

Knitting & Crochet Needles

Sugar n'
Cream 
Yarn

$2.77
Reg. $3.49

100% Cotton / 120yds per skein

Pair with a gift card! 
Helping someone start a new hobby?

By gifting them a beginner kit and a gift card 
will help them explore further in the new craft 
once they're finished with their first project!
Check out our Gift Card Special on the 

back page of this flyer.

20% OFF
Reg. Price

NEW Embroidery Kits
We've refreshed our selection of beginners kits and we 

are in love with the new floral & plant designs!

Each kit 
includes:

1 embroidery 
hoop, 

embroidery floss, 
printed fabric, 
embroidery 

needle and full-
color, step-by-

step instructions.

Everything you need to get 
started on Amigurumi!

Premier Minikins Yarn
50% Cotton / 50% Acrylic

158yds per skein4oz Fiber-Fil

Shown Decorated



Bolted Cotton 
Floral Fabrics

20% OFF
Reg. Price

Fat 
Quarters
4 for 
$12
Reg. $3.99

Get Started On
T-Shirt Quilts

With Graduation and Father's Day 
around the corner, T-Shirt Quilts 

are a great gift idea!
Commemorate your graduates 

academic journey from school clubs, 
sports teams or events!

For dads, the shirts can reflect his 
favorite hobbies, sports teams and 

sense of humor!
We have the tools to help you get 
started including our T-Shirt Quilt 

Guide Book!

Fabric Kits 
& Pre-Cuts 20% OFF

Reg. Price

T-Shirt Quilt 
Fusible 

Interfacing
helps add stability to 
t-shirt materials and 

prevents distortion when 
piecing and sewing.

T-Shirt 
Quilt Pattern 

Books 
Available!

Shown Decorated



Enriching lives & community, through creativity.
19505 Hwy 2 , Monroe, WA 98272 | bfranklincrafts.com
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9am-7pm, Sun. 10am-6pm | 360.794.6745

Mother's Day 
Gift Card Special

Buy One Gift Card
Get One Gift Certificate

Buy a $25 Gift Card
receive a $5 Bonus Certificate

Buy a $50 Gift Card
receive a $10 Bonus Certificate

Buy a $100 Gift Card
receive a $20 Bonus Certificate

Buy a $250 Gift Card
receive a $50 Bonus Certificate

Buy a $500 Gift Card
receive a $100 Bonus Certificate

Pair with a gift card! 
Kickstart mom's ability to help preserve 
memorabilia from milestone moments 

through custom framing! Our designers can 
help create a shadowbox that can fit just 
about any size material to last a lifetime!

Ready-Made Frames 
Easy For Grab-N-Go!

Framed photos of your kids are a sentimental 
Mother's Day gift that's easy to create. 
Pick a favorite picture and a frame that suits 
Mom's style, and you've got a personalized 
gift that showcases your love and brings 
her joy every time she sees it.
A. 10"x32" B. 6"x19" C. 16"x16" D. 21"x15" Bonus gift certificates are valid

June 1, 2024 - June 30, 2024

A. B C.

D.


